
Newsletter May 2017 

Hi all 

I just thought I should get out a brief newsletter before our 2017 mission team leaves for Kenya, and also because since last 
writing, I have received some special testimonies of God working in the lives of those we are helping. They thank you,  and I 
thank you for your ongoing support of our work and ministry in Western Kenya. It is much appreciated by me and also those we 

minister to and help. 

Prayer requests: Soon there will be a prayer points letter sent out to you, and our team would appreciate your prayers cover-
ing us and our Kenyan team for this ministry. In the meantime, please pray for our health and that preparations may be in ac-

cordance with God's will. 

Our 2017 team:  It consists of my church elder, Keith, and his wife, Deenie, who have travelled with me twice before. Their 
main role will be to continue equipping the church leaders, teaching them from God’s word, encouraging them and helping them 
to build up their local churches. Doctor Kenny, a friend and member of my church; his main role will be to minister medically. It's 
a new ministry this year; I believe the Lord has been leading us into this ministry over the last few years, and I'm really looking 
forward to seeing how it all works out. Hank and Tricia from Bendigo are joining us to help in whatever ways they can and will 
help Dr Kenny in this new medical ministry. Tom, a friend and member of my church, is also joining us to help in whatever ways 
he can, and his main role will be to minister to the students. In Kenya we have my friend and colleague, Ben, who works full-
time for AIDex. I'd like Ben to work closely with Dr Kenny in the hope of learning as much medically as possible to help our 
sponsored students, widows and pastors into the future after we leave. We also have Justus, a pastor and teacher, who has 
helped us over many years equipping the church leaders and helping with the widows. He has a Christian doctor friend called 

Isaac who, together with a few local nurses, is planning to work with Dr Kenny in this new medical ministry . 

Funds request: We have two new ministry areas this year that need new funds if you are able. One is to give each widow a 
new Bible in her own language. The idea being that if they can't read it themselves, hopefully their children or grandchildren or 
friend can. I have ordered Bibles from Nairobi at a cost of $2,000. The other need is the new medical ministry, and what we 
would like to do is carry with us some handy medicine so that our doctors and nurses can easily prescribe these to the sick. We 
are estimating this medical team will see some 2,000 people, consisting of those we sponsor - students, widows, pastors and 

community folk. I don't know the cost yet, but I'd like to raise $2,000 also. 

Team departure: I leave 22nd June and the rest around 30th June. 

Website & Blog: We have an updated website for your perusal, and we will try and keep a daily 

blog of this year's ministry when in Kenya.  

http://aidexaustralia.org.au   http://heart4africa.tumblr.com 

Please find testimonies and thanks to you below.  

God's blessings,  

Russell 

http://aidexaustralia.org.au 

http://heart4africa.tumblr.com 
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None of your donations to AIDex are used here in Australia, nor are they used for mission trips, airfares nor for admin costs 
in Kenya. Every dollar goes to Kenya where we do our utmost to ensure it is used specifically for our sponsorship of stu-
dents, widows, pastor training or Bibles. We are currently sponsoring around 1000 students, 150 widows and 200 pastors in 
this remote area of Western Kenya. AIDex is providing fees for education, school uniforms and the Word of God for children 
of all ages, with the hope that they may know their Creator and Saviour, grow up and use their learned skills to help other 
people and have great influence in their country.   

If you would like to contribute to AIDex, our bank account details are Acc Name: AIDex, BSB No 803078 & Acc No 18119 



And this is what the LORD requires of you: To seek    

justice, to love mercy and to walk humbly with       

your God.   Micah 6:8  


